Dear Paraders,

Hopefully all of you and your animals are handling this recent heat wave. Thank you to our members who have been traveling to so many parades representing C.S.H.A. so well.

At the July Quarterly meeting in Santa Nella, the Board of Directors selected the city of Winters to be the host for our next State Parade and Awards Banquet. Their 84th Annual Youth Days Parade will be held Saturday, April 25, 2020. Winters is a beautiful community that is excited to have been selected. Plans are now being made for the banquet, hotel, and stables.

We are also happy to announce that we now have a new C.S.H.A. licensed parade judge, Gail Barnett. Gail is a longtime parader and will be an asset to the Parade Program. Congratulations Gail!

Charlie Alamo and the Quadrille Queens group have been riders in the Cowboy's Honor Rides and will be traveling to Old Town Sacramento this month to honor another fallen officer. If you are interested in these rides they are listed on their website.

I hope to see all of you at the Old Timer's Day Parade in Madera next month. There is an entry fee this year due to new management. However, there are three cash prizes for the top equestrians in the parade.

vel safely,

[Signature]

Andy Graham
9 706-1839
2019 CSHA HIGH POINTS

CODE    DATE    PARADE                        JUDGE
B1      2/16/19  Cloverdale Citrus Fair   Thornton
B2a     2/23     Ripon Championship     Thornton/Lawellin
B2b     2/23     Ripon Championship local Thornton/Lawellin
C1      3/23     San Juan Capistrano     North
D1      4/27     Winters                   Thornton
E1      5/4      Los Banos                Lawellin
E2      5/11     Sonora                   Lawellin
E3      5/11     Dixon                    Lawellin
E4      5/18     Chowchilla               Lawellin
E6      5/25     Vacaville                Lawellin
E7      5/26     Livingston               Lawellin
E8      5/26     Lakeport                 Lawellin
E9      5/26     Lower Lake              Lawellin
E10     5/27     Patterson                Lawellin
F1      6/1      Sutter Creek            Lawellin
F2      6/2      Livermore               Lawellin
F3      6/8      Guernville             Lawellin
F4      6/15     Hollister               Thornton
F5      6/22     Middletown              Lawellin
F6      6/15     Cherry Valley          Lawellin
F7      6/1      Fairfield               Lawellin
G1      7/4      Clearlake              Lawellin
G2      7/4      Manteca                 Lawellin
G3      7/4

JUNIOR HIGH POINTS
Payton Gillians: B2a-10, D1-10, E1-10, E3-10, F1-10, F3-10, F5-10 = 70

SENIOR HIGH POINTS

FANCY DRESSED WESTERN
Candy Graham: B2a-10, E4-10 = 20

FANCY PARADE HORSE
Juanita Ellington: D1-10, E2-10, E4-10, E6-10, E7-10, F1-10, F2-10, F3-10, F6-10 = 90

LADIES SIDESADDLE
Charlie Alamo: B2a-10, E1-10, E4-10, E6-10, F2-10, F5-10 = 60

MATCHED PAIR
Juanita & Rick Ellington:

MINIATURE CLASS SR
Connie Hawkins:

NOVELTY FIESTA COSTUME SR
Lonnie Sloan: E8-10, E9-10, F6-10, G2-10 = 40

NOVELTY FIESTA MOUNTED GROUP
Quadrille Queens: B2a-10E1-10, E4-10 = 30

PLAIN WESTERN
Corky Fellingham: D1-10, E1-10, E3-10, E7-10, F1-10, F2-10, F3-10, F4-10, F5-10, G2-10, G3-10 =

SHERIFF'S POSSE
Alameda Sheriff's Posse: B2b-10, F1-10, F3-10 = 30
Merced Co. Sheriff's Posse: B2a-10, E1-10, C1-10 = 30

SILVER MOUNTED
Laurette Locke: E2-10, E4-10, E6-10, E7-10, F1-10, F2-10, F3-10, F6-10 = 80
2019 UPCOMING PARADES

SEPTEMBER
1 Judge Alice Lawellin
Newman Fall Festival
Chair Julie Barcelos PO Box 851 Newman 95360 209-202-8514

15 Judge Donna Thornton
Mendocino Co Fair & Apple Schow
Gina Pardini PO Box 458 Boonville 707-895-3011 FAX same number

28 Judge Alice Lawellin
Madera Old Timers Parade
Chair: Chris Miller/Rick Salinas % Sunrise Roery/Daukn Tou Assoc. L
PO Box 812 Madera 93639 Bus: 1-559-674-8036 cell: 1-559-706-5810
co-chair: 1-559-474-9901

28 Judge Kim Cipro
Kelseyville Pear Festival Parade
Carol or Hans Dobusch 707-279-1169 POINTS ONLY

OCTOBER
5 Judge Alice Lawellin
West Point Lumberjack Day Parade
%Mrs. Angel O’Meara PO Box 806 West Point, 95255 209-293-7657

5 Judge Cindy North
Tustin Tiller Days History
Cherrill Cady 300 Centennial Way Tustin 92780 714-573-3326

NOVEMBER
11 Judge Kim Cipro
Fairfield Veteran’s Day Parade
Yolanda Ramirez 1000 Texas St Suite D Fairfield 94533
707-422-0103 work 707-422-1256 fax

DECEMBER
6 Judge Kim Cipro
Kelseyville Light Parade
Lonne Sloan PO Box 1394 Lower Lake 95457 707-995-2515/707-350-2515 cell

7 Judge Kim Cipro
Clearlake Light Parade
Lonne Sloan PO Box 1394 Lower Lake 95457 707-995-2515/707-350-2515 cell

8 Judge Alice Lawellin
Columbus All Equestrian Parade
% Mr. & Mrs. Dave Dollerhide Back Country Horsemen
18850 So. Harold Ave Escalon 95320 Carole 209-823-3538
Doug & Cathy 209-838-7630